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Ticket Offlco Always Open

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Now Photoplay Bill

Doris Groy "Wayno Aroy

In

HER BELOVED ENEMY

Lonesome Luko Comedy

Pearl of the Army

Hcarst-Path- o News

Shows Continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
EVENING

NEW VAUDEVILLE BILL
RALPH RIGGS & KATHER-IN- E

WITCHIE; FARBER GIRLS;
Maurice Burkhart; Benny &
Woods; Harry Koano and Dor-
othy Mortimer; Howard's Ani-
mal Spectacle; Hearst-Path- o
News.

LAST TIME TODAY

MLE. CHILSON-OHRMA- OD-IV-

Frances Nordstrom and
William Pinkham; Harry Lester
Mason; Hans Hanko; Hcarst-Path- o

News: MISS LEITZEL. F,

CONN & COREENE.

OOMING SOON

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Pingree Brokerage Co.

410 Walker Bank Building

Wasatch 3082

MINING & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

James Pingrcc, Prcs. Horace Dunbar, Mr

Salt Lake City

Order
Today

CASTLE GATE
OR

CLEAR CREEK

For 25 years the
standard by which
all fine coals have
been judged.

&
' Mined only by UTAH FUEL CO.

PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H

GRUBER'S FAMOUS TRAINED IANIMALS.
A collection of educated olophants, .H

horses and dogs presenting a fl
rcguiar circus novelty.

WILSON BROTHERS
"In Go Out," ono long laugh H

AUSTRALIAN WOOD CHOPPERS ,H
Champion axmen of the world H

GASTON PALMER H
In dexterous diversity M

HAROLD AND KATHERINE
MELVILLE

"The Littlo Green Cottage" H
PAYNE CONDON & CO. H

Presenting "Plaggs" M

Thiid Episode of H
THE SECRET KINGDOM H

Now Vltagraph Serial M

A SHOW WORTH COMING MILES H
TO SEE H

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. H

Why ask some one else to se- - M
lect your coal? You'll bo moro M

satisfied If you arc careful to al- - M

ways satisfy M

Don't Ask Me I
What I am going to do H
when we get Prohibition H

THE QUESTION IS: H

'What Are You I
Going to Bo?" I

Drink Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

C. H. REILLEY I
Distributor M

The Mines and the Market P
By F. G. MATSON

JnpITH ninety per cent of the 1917

1 1 prospective world output of cop-- v

per, lead and spelter already
sold, and consumers clamoring for any
quantity of these metals when the
seller can give assurance of early de-

livery, the near future indicates higher
prices for the products of "Utah mines.

During the week copper was quoted
nominally in New York at 33 to 35

cents, lead at 10 cents and spelter at
10 to 11 cents, and there is every in-

dication that the high prices will foe

sustained for the remainder of the
year. Naturally, shareholders in Utah
mines, as well as in other properties
in the intermountain region, are en
tertaining high hopes for unprecedent-
ed dividends.

As a matter of course, the develop-
ment of Utah's virgin oil fields will
And added impetus during the next
six months. War or no war, strike or
no strike, the price of metals "will

hang in midair, and as long as the
earth holds metallic wealth there "will

be those who will devote their ener-
gies to faring it forth.

Cottonwood is bound to experience
a more thorough combing for pros-ject- s.

American Fork is already in
the midst of a small-size- d boom, and
Deep Creek, Utah's newest district,
will come in for its full share of de-

velopment.
Utah Copper, the premier red metal

producer of the world, withstood the
shocks and strangle of the war strain
in the eastern markets last week
without any material decline, although
its speculative value suffered to some
extent as 'the result of the New York
market being completely in the hands
of the professional element who were
out for scalps.

Reflecting the industrial conditions
of the eastern states, the price of
steel advanced during the week from
?9 to $10 a ton. Manufacturers of
steel products were reported to be
overcrowded with contracts and refus-
ing orders for delivery short of three
months. No less an authority than
the Wall Street Journal is sponsor lor
this statement. Eastern 'bankers ex-

press the opinion that the declara-
tion of war by Germany against the
United States would have the effect of
restraining normal development to
some extent, and likely increase the
cost of everything in general, and
metals In particular. But these same
bankers venture the opinion that there
would be still greater employment of
labor and expansion of manufacturing
facilities, to a degree unparalleled in
Uncle iSam's domain.

To quote from the Wall Street Jour-
nal on the copper situation:

"The copper market has an excep-
tionally strong undertone, due to the
demand for all deliveries this side of
iSepteiriber, and good sized bookings
covering the third quarter.

"Spot has practically disappeared
from the market, although some brok-
ers quote that' position at 37 and 37
cents a pound. Nominal quotations
for March delivery range from 36 to

37 cents. Second quarter is offered
at 33 to 34 cents by some dealers
and iby others at 34 to 35 cents.

"A big brass manufacturer has pur-

chased more than 1,000,000 pounds of
third quarter delivery at 31 cents
a pound. From a copper standpoint
this booking is not considered large,
but it is taken to indicate that domes-

tic consumers are coming into the
market for third quarter copper and
is therefore looked upon as a healthy
sign.

"Largo sellers and producers are do-

ing a good business covering July cop-

per at 32 cents a pound. Other big
sellers are asking 33 cents a pound
for this position on the theory that
prices will gradually firm up.

"Wire and 'brass makers are (figur-

ing in the market for third quarter
delivery. Foreign inquiries also
show a slight increase. English deal-
ers have made some purchases this
week covering second quarter and July
metal at prevailing prices. The major
part of the foreign demand is accom-
panied by bids fractionally below these
levels asked 'by the 'big sellers.

"Everything rconsidered, the market
shows a tendency to broaden out in
volume of business transacted, while
prices are expected to harden.

"Electrolytic copper In the London
market is now quoted at 151 a ton,
and the trade here looks for this quo-

tation to register another advance be-

fore the end of the week." '.

If this forecast ibears out, the re-

sult, as concerns Utah, is clear to
anyone familiar with the proven and
undeveloped mineral wealth of the
state. For the proven properties it
will mean a period of strained capa-
city working never before equalled.
For the unproven undeveloped lands
and prospects, it will mean a period
of development of unparalled extent.

American Fork continues in the
linaelight, attracting the attention of
foreign as well as local investors.

Shipments made from the old Pacific
mine from the 22th to the 29th of
January are reported by the secretary
of the company to have totalled
$8,834.10.

The Miller Hill company has the ore
making sulphides in the breast of its
workings very similar to those which
in the Dutchman mine spelled hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars for the
owners.

In the old Miller mine, now under
development by the Miller Mine De-

velopment company, it is reported that
the company has cut a two-foo- t body
of shipping ore.

The unusual amount of snow in
American Fork canyon is the only
element now restraining another
boom to equal, if not eclipse, the ex-

citement which attended the strike in
the Cardiff in Cottonwood.

Despite restraining influences, spec-
ulation in stocks on the Salt Lake
Mining "Exchange during the past week


